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writer of the best 1952 Ameri-
can drama at the fifth annual
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' Roierrurj Gilbert, Salem
high achool, who will compete
in area oratorical contest at
Eugene, sponsored by Capital
Post No. 9, American Legion.
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not then a member of the com-
munist party, but declined to
say whether he had previously
belonged to the party.
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In Area Contest
Miss Rosemary Gilbert, Sa-

lem high school student, will
compete In Eugene Friday In the
area oratorical contest sponsor-
ed by the American Legion.

Miss Gilbert, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tlnkham Gilbert. Route

direction Wedneaday. Barrow and tilt,Bend VP) A new water reser eapeciaiiy uinter weunu, wen wean to
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Phillip Browa and Channalee Allen, both of Salem, who
will appear as principals In Willamette University's French
production of "Le Voyage a Biarritz" to be presented on the
Waller stage, Wednesday (Mar. 11) at 8 p.m. Under the
direction of Kent Lawrence, senior from McMlnnvlUe, the
play is sponsored by the Intermediate French classes of Dr.
Paul B. Beal.
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Chlcata Onlona '

8, was winner Tuesday night in
the district run-of- f at Sheridan
where she competed against
Gerald Gardner of Sheridan.

Winner of the area contest
In Eugene will enter the depart-
mental competition in Portland,
winner of which will enter the
national contest, for which a

' $4000 scholarship is the prize.
The topic used in the contest

Is "The Constitution of the
United States." Miss Gilbert Is
sponsored by Capital Post No.
9 of the American Legion.

Judges in the Sheridan con-
test were all from Linfield
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trusty and officers found noth-
ing giving a clue as to how he
got away if ho is outside.

resident of this place, now a log-

ger in southern Oregon, suffered
serious injuries Monday in a
landslide near Sutherlin.,
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AFROTC Drill Team

Places Second Spot
Willamette university AFROTC

drill team of 25 men, with Bill
VanHorn, a junior from Rose-bur- g,

as drill' master, placed sec-
ond in competition with the Uni-

versity of Oregon and the Uni-

versity of Portland Tuesday In
Eugene.
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for AppointmentAgain, the blood of free men has been

thed upon the battlefield to preserve

and protect your way of life.

And now . . . YOUR BLOOD

IS NEEDED for freedom's fight, it

During

ARMED FORCES

BLOOD DAY

MARCH 12, 1953
5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

U.S. NAVAL AND MARINE CORPS
RESERVE TRAINING CENTER

your fight, toot A pint of blood it II
Jgh to ask of you . e . to lave
1

lives of those who have already fc.

given much, much more.

Sponsored in the interest of freedom by the

following listed firms . . .

: lSEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.

151 North Capitol Phone S

SENATOR HOTEL

115 Court St. Phone Iff -
If iI l V

l "

COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE

141 N. Commercial Phone

HAMILTON FURNITURE CO.
ISO Chemeketa Phone

HOGG BROS. APPLIANCESS
Comer State and Commercial Phone

MOTOROLA TV

The Standout Picture Set

SALEM HARDWARE CO.
120 N. Commercial Phone

TELEVISION ASS'N OF SALEM

"Buy with Confidence"

WHITE'S LUNCH and DRIVE INN
11SI South Commercial Phone I 1267 AVe. ..,--

. I "X.- - S I

WILLAMETTE VALLEY BANK

119 Fairgrounds Road 1310 State St s
Lip c


